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RE VIE W.

TEE UPPER CANADA LAW

dans, Law Stationer.
Chewett & Co.

LisT. By J. Ror-
Toronto: W. C.

A fifth edition of this useful little book bas
come to hand, and is a welcome addition to
the 'lftirniture" of a lawyer's office.

The alterations from time to time in the
officers of courts, and the residences, agents,
&c.1 of practising attorueys and solicitors, re-
quire somo sucli chrouicle as this, whilst at the
samne time it coutains mucli other useful infor-
mation in an accessible shape. The book is
now so well known to the profession that
further comment is unnecessary. In arrange-
ment and appearnce it is similar to the
former editions.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTÂRY PUBLIC.
JAMES ITOLDEN, or the Town of Whitby, Esquire, 80

ba a Notary Public for Upper 06nada.
MICIIA EL JOSEPH M .ICNAMARA, or Napanee, Esquire,

Âttorney-at-Law, 80 be a Notary Public for Upper Canada.
SMIITH CaRBYN BLANCHARD DEAN, of Millhrooc,

Esquire, Attorney-at-Law, to be a Notary Public for Upper
Canada. (Qazetted July 7, 1866.)

JOHN C. M.ýcMULLEN, of Orillia, Esquire, to be a Notary
Public for Upper Canada. (Gazetted July 14, 1886.)

SAMUEL OLYN McCAUGIIEY, Esiquire, Âttorney-at-
Law, to be a Notary Public for Upper Canada.

WIîLLIAM HARVIE, of the village of Caledonia, Baquirey
to b. a Notaty Public for Upper Canada. (Gazetted Jnly
28, 1866.

CORONERS.

CARMEN MAGNES GOULD, Esquire, M. D., to b. an
Assoclate Coroner for the United Counties of Northumber-
land and Durham. Gazetted July7, 1866.)

LEVI J. WEATHERBY, of Dunnville, Esquire, to b. ait
Associate Coroner for the County of Haldimand. (Oazettad
July 14, 1866.)

DONALD McMILLAN, of the village of Alexandria,
Esquire, to ha an Âssociated Coroner for the United Couni-
ties of Storînout, Dundas and Gleugary. (Gazetted July
28, 1866.

THEc MIS-SIGNE> CHcQuE.-Late one afternoon,
about 1810, a lad entered a City banking bouse
with a cheque, which lie presented. Hie had been
sent by hie master, who in the hurry of busines
had forgotten to aigu the document. The defect
was immediately discovered on its presentation.
"ITake that back, my boy," said a benevolent but
výery businese-like old gentleman, IIand get it
signed;," looking at the boy as though every
WVord were a lesson to him for life. But to the
inexperienced mind of the boy, who had just en-
tered on bis firat place, and wbo was as guileles
as lie was untutored in finance, this seemed very
unnecessary trouble; besides which lie had been
told to make haste, and lie knew that bis gohîgr
back would prevent bis master liaving the money
that day. So, looking up innocently at the beani-
ing face of the venerable gentleman, whose eyes
twinkled over bis spectacles, lie asked IlCan't
I sign it for hini, sir?" The wbulom genial
face flushed with horror at the thouglit, and
transfixing the boy with a look, "IIf you want
to be hanged yon can!1" lie said, in a toue which
our French neiglibours would ca!I decidedly pro.
nounced. Those were hano'ing days for forgery,
and as the little fellow (wlio throughout a long
and honourable commercial career neyer forgot
the abrupt but kindly hint of the banker) had no0
desire to be hanged, he chose the lesser evil.-
Bankera' Magazine.

late caue of Keich&uin v. Bank of -',eroe, 19 N. Y. Court
of Appeala 4199, it was belli, hy a divided court, that, if tbe
forged paper was sold. there was no împlîe<i warranty of
genuluenese. This seorna to be substantilîy th. distinction
upon ivhicb ail tbe exceptional case have attemptedl to
ratand. It la found, or the germ, of it, in the, early case of
Elis y. Wild, 6 Moos. Rep. 321, viiere merchandise W"a sold
and a prouuissory note, wblcb proved to be a forgary, taken
for It. PARsons, C. J., beld, in delivering the opinion of the
full court, that if the note were. by the Intention of the
parties, sold and payment accepted In Il rm," the dafenciant
was not reeponsIole as for an lrnpliad warranty of the
genuinenesa of the notes. " But if the plaintiff intended
to sal tbe rum for money, and the defendant intended 80,
buy rum, and the payment by the notes wau not a port o
the original stipulation, but an accommodation to the defen
dont ; then he bas not paid for the rum, and the. action Io
maintainable."1

Now wa tbink 18 fair to say, that when on. excbangeS
mum for proniissory notes of a third party, or what
purports to ba sncb, aucd gives no express Warrant 7 , the.
impUied warranty is the same on the party ais of the other.
And if tb. mum proves to, b. sornetblng else, mas aprepa ration
of a deadly character, of no value for any purPOs., or If it
proves not to have been the property of the vendor, but of
another vho'reclaiune it, or If tbe note proves to b. a forgery,
or stolen undciencb cIrcurnstances that no titi. ià conveyed
by the vendor, aither party wili b. 11mb. to make good the
Ires to the other, upon the implled warranty of the thn
belug what it purporto to ba, and that the vendor bad gn
riglitt Be sli as hadid. Audi l idie teattempt 80 ascpafrorn

Sthe question fairly preesnted, by asklng a jury to conjecture
whtti,,r it was a sale of the. note, and accepting Payrnent lu
rumu. for the accommodation of tbe purchasar," or a sale
of ranm, and rtccePting: pfeut In the nota, for like accomt-
modation. And it steemaIo use, that If such a distinction bad

been firot stated, by soute judga or velter, lesa kuown to
famte than the distiuguabed Chief Justice of Masicachussets,
viiosa word vent for lav in hie time, it vould scarcely have
beau taken up and acted upon by no niany eminent courts
as thus already bas been. It Is, In fb.ct, however mucb it
may bave been indorsed, nothlng more than a refinent,
too nie for comtmon apprebvusion.

But It ia proper 80 say that thus vhole doctrine of the
existence of auy sncb distinction being maintainable Io en-
tlrely repudiated In a very recent cas in Massachusetts,
Merram v. WolcoU, 8 Allen 268. A&nd vs caunot, more to
our owu mmnd, express the vaut of foundation for any sncb
distinction, thon by quoting the language of the very able
and learned Judge, Mr. Justice OBÂpEAx, who gave the
opinion of the court In the ease last citsd: "lThere are two
cases vhlch state a distinction In regard to this lmplled
varranty that ie not recoguised hn tih. other cases," citing
EU<at v. Wild, supra. and Baxter v. Durea, supra, te whlcb
niay nov ha added P1sher v. Liema,,, 13 Md. Rep. 497, and
the principal caue. Mr. justice CBAiPXÂN continues: à-if
this Io the law Of ibis Comnmonwealth, then the plaintif caun-
nol racover Il *; but it is difficult te se auy valid rois-
son for sncb a distinction. Whether th. purchaser pays
cash or discharges a debt In psyrnent for the forged paper,
the inJnry is tbe nmn to hm. There la 10 botb cases a
fallure of consideration, growiug ont of a mistaka of facts.
Tii. actual contraet and the. lmplied uuderetandlng as 80
tbe genninenees of the. note la lu hotu cases tbe same. And
we thiuk that the anthorities, vblcb bold th. seller 80, an
implied varranty , In sncb case, that tiienote le genulus, ara
lu conformity vltii th. principles of sound, reason and jus
tic., and witb the understanding of the. parties lu rnaking
suc h a contracî ;" citing tbe eszlier cases of Cbbot Bank v.
Morio%, supra, and LobdeU v. Baker, 1 Mat. 193, as iiaviug
already virtually overrulad Elli v. Wfild. .R
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